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Spring Break Camp Journey was a three-day 

“reverse” camp experience where our Middle School  

students had the chance to 

become the counselors at the 

Sayonara Center in Citrus 

Heights, a Youth for Christ 

program for underprivileged 

students. Eighteen Centerpoint  

middle 

school students and three Journey 

leaders had the opportunity to 

play games, do crafts, lead  

worship, and perform skits with 

about 20 grade-school students.  

Centerpoint’s own 7th grader,  

Jordan MacDiarmid, gave a gospel 

message and several students  

accepted Jesus! 

Our monthly Women’s Fellowship 

group met for a delicious Easter Brunch 

in April. If you’re looking for a time of 

spiritual encouragement, fun and 

friends, come join our group! We meet 

on the 1st Wednesday of every month!  

HIGH FIVE! 
June 20-24 / 9am to 12noon 

4 years through 6th grade 

$25/child 

SIGN UP NOW! 

A Tale of Two Veterinarians by Dee Dee Gunther 

One of five siblings, Kawuma Peter of Uganda (left) lost his mother when he was seven. When  

he was eleven, Centerpoint mission partner Hope Alive! enrolled him in their program. Peter had 

missed years of school because his family could not afford the fees. Now Hope Alive! would pay 

for his schooling and mentor him both spiritually and academically. Peter dreamed of becoming 

a veterinarian.  

 

Centerpoint members Jon and Cheryl Taylor started sponsoring Peter soon after he entered 

Hope Alive!, and corresponded with him regularly. Peter persevered 

through challenges and now, with the Taylors’ support and the loving 

care of his Hope Alive! mentors, has earned a diploma in veterinary  

medicine. He’s active in his church and community, and is a good mentor to younger children.  

 

Coincidentally, the Taylor’s daughter Marie (right), a few years younger than Peter, also grew up with a 

passion for caring for animals. Marie is now in veterinary school.  

 

Sponsorship is such a rewarding experience for both sponsors and students. Students love knowing that  

someone on the other side of the world is praying for them and cheering them on. If you would like to 

sponsor a student through Hope Alive!, visit their website at www.HopeAliveAfrica.org.  

Easter Food Baskets The Family Life Center was abuzz with activity 

on April 9 as over 100 Centerpoint volunteers gathered to pack Easter 

“baskets” for 117 families in need in our community. The Deacons, led 

by Mike Bombard and Jaime Phillips (pictured below right), had an  

assembly line where young and old, families and singles, even a Scout 

troop, packed up canned and boxed food for Easter dinner, as well as 

bread, milk, eggs, and a ham! Then the groceries were packed into cars 

and volunteer deliverers spread out through the community delivering 

food to homes. Our Deacons deliver food to the community four times a 

year, as well as having food available for pickup every Monday from  

1:00-3:00pm in Centerpoint’s parking lot.  

Our Local Missions Team delivered 

over 500 Easter cards to local care 

homes. Thanks to the Centerpoint 

community for filling them out and 

being a blessing to our neighbors! 

Jordan (l.) & Adela (r.) 
were part of the 

Camp Journey team 



 

Daily life on the street? You 

wake up surprised that you 

woke up alive. For a single  

female in South Sacramento, 

it’s very dangerous to be  

homeless. I always wondered 

what mood the man I loved 

would wake up in. I had to  

have his drugs ready. I wasn’t 

enough to make him feel good. 

When you’re homeless, most of 

us try to sleep during the day, 

and your living hours are  

during the night. Less  

judgements, less stares, less 

knowing you’re unlovable.  

 

Yet at Acres of Hope I learned 

that through Christ I have been 

made good enough. Even 

more so, I have been made 

clean.  

 

Acres of Hope has been a 

grace to me. I’m now 18 

months clean. I have  

confidence in myself, and I 

know that I am enough in 

Christ. I have an opportunity to 

be the woman God calls me to 

be. My CPS case has been 

closed and I have full rights to 

my daughter. My other kids 

have come back into my life as 

well. Now when I wake up in 

the morning my head is held 

high. I’m ready to live during 

the day and believe that I’m 

enough through Christ. 
 

--A Woman of Hope 
 

Acres of Hope is a Centerpoint 

mission partner located in  

Auburn, CA. This program for 

women and children walks  

families through the process of 

change, healing, and growth 

that they need to completely 

overcome the cycles of  

homelessness, trauma,  

addiction, and poverty.  
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Our high school Mexico  

Mission Team spent their  

Spring Break in Ensenada facilitating  

a Vacation Bible School for local  

children, serving with a moms group, 

and helping Pastor Carlos freshen up 

his church with new paint and other small projects. The students all worked 

hard throughout the week and found great joy playing with the kids each 

day. Thank you, Centerpoint, for your prayers, love, and support! According 

to Karyssa Yeo, our 

interim high school 

director: “This week’s 

VBS felt like a true partnership  

between Pastor Carlos’ church,  

YUGO Ministries, and Centerpoint.  

The students surprised me with their  

vulnerability and openness toward the 

kids and their families. Pastor Carlos 

expressed many times how he felt this 

week will bring a freshness to his 

church community after a long and 

hard few years of COVID devastation.”  

Sign up now for Summer Camp 2022 at Centerpoint Christian 

Preschool. We offer twelve 1-week sessions of camp, each with a unique 

theme and curriculum for children ages 2-6. All camp sessions run  

9:00am-12:00pm Monday-Friday with extended care options available.  

Our Senior Adult  

Ministry was treated  

to a wonderful musical  

presentation by Linda Luna, 

our talented Worship Center 

pianist (pictured below with 

Sr. Adult Coordinator Bob 

McCarthy). Linda shared  

how God has walked with  

her through all of life, from  

starting piano lessons at age 

6, as a voice major in college, 

as a choir director, 40 years 

of marriage to Fernando, and 

37 years in public education. 

She played challenging  

classical pieces, sang praise 

songs, and much more. What 

a blessing it was to all who 

attended! Join us monthly for 

our Senior Adult lunches — 

next month we will have a 

representative from See’s 

Candies. Yum! 

Our team is pictured above at Pastor Carlos’ church, 

Esperanza de Gloria 

 

Easter Week at Centerpoint 
 

We had a glorious Holy Week at Centerpoint starting with 

children waving branches in the service on Palm 

Sunday. Thursday was our Last  

Supper Service with communion, 

followed by the somber Good Friday 

Service. Saturday was 

the Kids Easter Party 

with hundreds of 

families doing crafts, 

eating lunch, face 

painting and the  

EGG HUNT! Easter 

Sunday was jubilant 

as we celebrated the 

risen Lord with songs 

and hymns of praise 

in the Café and  

Worship Center, a 

wonderful message 

about fearlessness, 

and the beautiful 

Living Cross on the 

courtyard. 


